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legibla~ive intent embodied in the 
which was enacted to encourage 
existing licenses in the State . 

"floater" amendment , 
redistribution of 

THEREFORE, IT IS HY OPINION: 

Section IG- 4- 204(6) (c) , MCA, requires all " floa ter" 
all-al roholic beverages licenses trans f erred 
bet.,•een quota areas pursu<Jnt to section 
16-4 - :04 (b) (al, NCI\ , to be counted in the 
all -a lcoholJ.c beverages llccnse quot;~ five years 
a(ter the date of transter . 

Very trul y yours, 

MIKE CREELY 
At:.:c.rney Gene:-al 

\"OLUME :-10 . 39 OPI NION NO . 67 

fDUCATION - Pro tectlOn o: t~achers a~;~inst empl oyment 
ctiscrimit.;ltJ.on bJs"d on relationshl.p by marr1age; 
E~!PLOYEES, f'UHLIC - Appl1cat1on of nepotism laws and 
human Rights 1\ct t o emplq•ment itwolving relaLJ.onshJ.ps 
by marriagP ; 
HARRIA...,E A!I:C DIVORCE - Relat10nsl11p by affin1ty; 
!'<EPOTISM - Nepotism law impli,·dly repealec by Human 
R:..ghu: Jl.ct: 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS - human Rtghts Act, preven t i ng 
~rnpJoymertt a:scrJ.mlnalJ.On ; 
SCHOOL DISTR ICTS - !1:epo t1sn lawR ~s affecting employmen t 
o! teachers; 
TEACI!ERS - Human R1.ghts 
employm~nt discrininat1on 
man·iage ; 

; .. c t , 
tcr 

protcct1on aga1nst 
employees rcldted by 

MONTANA CODE ANl\OTATED- Scct1ons 1-l-~19 , 2-2-302, 
Tltle 40, 49- <-303 111 l ui, 49- 3-1 01 Ill (b), 49- 3- 201 Ill, 
72-11-lOS ; 
OPINIONS OF THf ATTORNEY GE~EP~L- 38 Cp . Att ' y Gen . ~o . 

49 . 

HELD: Thf' P.umun Riyhts Act prohib~Ls the bodrd of 
trustees of a school dlslrlct from refusing 
emrloymer• to a teacher solely on the bas1s of 
her rela t 1onsh1p by aff1n1ty to a boa r d 
mo.mber . 
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James C . Nelson, Esq . 
Gl a cier County Atto rne y 
P . O . Box 1244 
Cut Bank, Montana 59427 

Dear Mr. Nel son: 

21 July 1982 

You requested an opinion concer n ing whether ~ board o f 
trustees f or a school d~s tr~ct would be in viola t ion of 
t he nepotism law if 1 t h~red as a teacher the 
~ister- 1n- l~w of one of the members of the board. 

Section 2- 2- 302 , MCA, of the nepot lsm statutes proh~b1ts 
any p~rson o r any membe r o f a gov"rnmental age!'lcy to 
"appo1nl to any pos1tion of trust o r emolument any 
person related or connected by ... a ffinity wi thin the 
second d~gree .• The language of this section appears , 
on its face , to cle~rly prohib it the hiring in question . 
However , the Human Rights Act, Title 49, MCA , appears to 
conflict with this nepotism law with r~spect t o 
employment of persons r e lated by milrriage . Sect1on 
49- 2- 303 Ill (al, MCA, provides in pertinent part : 

Ill J t is an unlilwful d1scrim1natory pr.1ctice 
for : (ill an employer to retuse employment to a 
person, to bar him (rom employment , or t o 
discriminate dga1nst h~m in compensation or 1n 
a term , cond1t1on , or pr1v1lege of employment 
b~cause of h1s r ace , cree d , religion , mar1tal 
stdtus , color , or national orig1n or because 
ol~s age , phys1ccl or mental handicap, or 
sex when the reasonable demands of the 
pos1 tion d o not require an age , phys1ca 1 or 
mental handicap . or sex d1st1nction . [Emphas1s 
added . 1 

Section -1 9-1 -201 Ill of the Governmental Code vf Fau 
Pract1ces provLdes 1n pertinent port : 

(1) State and local government off 1cials and 
~uperv1sory p~rsornel shall recru1 ~, appolnt , 
ass1gn , t ra1n, evalua t e , and promote personnel 
on the bas1s of mer1t and qual1 f1cations 
without r ega r d to race, color , rel1gi..,n, 
creed , pol1tical ideas, sex, dge , morital 
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status, physical or mental hand icap, or 
national or igin. [Emphasis added.) 

School boards are governed by the latter section, as 
we ll as the former. S 49-3-101(1) (b), MCA. 

The Montana Supreme Court has recently const rued these 
two sections as t.hey apply t o employment of persons 
related by marriage. In !hOmpson v. Board of Trustees, 
School District No. 12, 38 St. Rptr. 70~, 627 P.2d 1229 
(1981), two school administrators (a principal and a 
superintendent) had wives who were tenured teachers in 
the schoo : distr l.ct . The board terminated the 
superintendent and demoted the principal because of a 
school distr1ct pol icy prohibiting school administrators 
from having spouses employed by the school system. The 
Supreme Court broadly construed the t e rm "marital 
status~ in the abovt-quoted sections and held that "a 
l iberal definition of the term 'marital sta _us' includes 
the identity and occupation of one's spouse ." The Court 
re j ected a narrower interpreta ion of the term, 
concluding that it would lead to absurd resul t s: "if 
plaint _ff and his wife were simply to dissolve their 
marriage, both could keep the ir jobs . But for the fact 
this plaintiff is married, he would still be working. 
The term 'mari tal status' as a protec ted classification 
in the statutes was included to cover t his type of 
unjustifie d discriminati on." 

The facts in i ssue in Thompson led to a holding that 
addressed e mpl oyment situations involving spouses. It 
is my opinion that the protection afforded under the 
Human Rights Act on the basis of marital s tatus cannot 
be strictly limited to spouses, or relationsh ip by 
affinity in the first degree, because such a narrow 
construction would lead t~ absurd results , and would be 
in contravention of the ~bjectives of the Human Rights 
Act as well as the nepotism l aw. 

A husband and wife are related by affinity in the first 
degree. A person and his brother-in-law or 
sister-in-law are related by affinity in the second 
degree. SS 1-1-219 , 72- 11-105, MCA. 

The nepotism statute prohibits the h r ing of a person 
related by affinity within the second degree . Thus, if 
the Human Rights Act were construed to protect only the 
hiring of a person rela ted by affinity of the first 
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degree , the result would be that an employer may have to 
hi r e his wife in a situati on where he would be 
prohibi t ed from hiring h is wife ' s sist er. The nepotism 
law was enact ed to prevent abuses by public of f icials 
appointing r elatives to the public payrolls , on the 
basis of relationship rather than merit. 38 Op . Att'y 
Gen . No . 49 . Clearly there is a gre ater potential for 
such abuse between spouses than in- laws. The Human 
Rights Act was enacted to promote hiring based on merit . 
Clearly the nepotism law's prohibition against hiring an 
in- law contravenes that objective . 

Another difficulty that arises with a limited 
construction of the Hu\ .• an Rights Act is the inconsistent 
effect of the test in Thompson upon employment 
situa t ions involving relationships in the second degree 
of affinity. The Court held that the employment 
prnctice was discriminatory because "but for the £act 
this plaintiff 1s married he would still be working . " 
Strict application of this test will protect only half 
of the applicants related in the second degree of 
affinity . For example , assume Mr . X is a member of the 
school board. His brother ' s wife applies for a JOb with 
the school system. " But f o r the fact that sht' is 
married " to her spouse she would be hired . However, 
assume that Mr . X' s wife ' s brother applies fo:; a job . 
In this situation the applicant's marriage is not the 
cause o f h1s problem , rather Mr . X's ma:;riage is. In 
this situation th~ "but for" test does not fit, and the 
applicant is not protected under the limited 
construction of the Human Rights Act , even though he is 
~related to Mr . X in the second degree of affinity, the 
same as the applicant in the first example. Such 
inconsistent application of statutory pr otections 
against employment discrimination cannot be the intent 
of either the Legislature or the Supreme Court. 

The reasonable construction of "marital status" in the 
Human Rights Act is a ny marital rel ationship that, but 
for its e x istence , the applicant would be employed. 
This int erpretation is consistent wi~h the objectives of 
the Human Rights Act as well as the decision in 
Thomoson. Employers would be further encouraged to 
cons1der the merits of the applicant as opposed to 
relationships . The holding in Thompson does not appear 
to be self- limiting . The Court held that the term 
"marital s tatus " includes t he identity and occupation of 
one ' s spouse . It d1d not expressly limit the def i nition 
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of the term . It is readily apparent that the defini t ion 
of "marital status" must be flexible for further 
interpretation as the need arises, to further the 
objectives of the Human Rights Act . 

The nepotism law was not at isl<ue 1n Thom[.>son , however, 
and consequently the conflict between the nepotism law 
and the Human Rights Act was not addressed. The Supreme 
Court did however address a similar problem, a conflict 
bPtwel.!n the !:Iuma n Rights Act and the mandatory 
r~tirement law for teachers, section 20-4-203(2), MCA, 
in Mary Dr~ v. School District ~ .!.Q. 38 St. Rptr. 
1903 (1981). That sect1on provided for mandatory 
retir~ment f~r teachers at age 70 ; it also perm&tted the 
!'Chools to retire the teachers at age 65. The Human 
Rights Act, however, forbids employment discrimination 
ba sea on age unless there is bona f1de o ccupational 
qua l ification. §§ 49-2- 303 , 49-3-103, 49-3-201, ~!CA. 

In dealing with these confl1cting statutes, the Supt me 
Court a pplied sev~z1 l conSiderations. 

It firs t noted that the mandatory retirement law was 
enacted before the Human Rights Act. It also no ted that 
the Human R1ghts Act is genetal leg&slalton, o f wh H:h 
one facet concerns the area of employment , whereas 
sect1on 20-4-203(2), MCA , 1s a specif1c one . Th~ Court 
cons1dered two pert1ncnt rules of statutory 
construction: Ill where statutes irreccnc&lably 
conflict, the la ~er stdtute supcr ~edes the e•rl.er , and 
(2) specific statutes normally prewul over gcr~eral 
ones. If the first rule wert applied, the Human 1!1ghts 
Act prevails; if the secord were appl1cd , t.he retlrement 
law prevails . The Court. t.hen tu rned tc- th~ gu1danc~ o ~ 
a quotation from SO Am. Jur . at 566-6 7 , cited Ln State 
v. Board of Examiners o i State, 121 Nont. 4 02 , 19 4 P . :d 
633 ( 1948)~ 

[A) later statute genural in 1ts L~rms and n~t 
e xpress ly repl!a llng a pr . n r spec1a l ot 
specif1c statute, wil: lie consldt.!rE'd as not 
1ntended to affect the special o r spec1f1c 
provis1ons of the earl1er stat.ute, unles~ the 
intention to ef fect the rep~a1 is clearfY 
manifested or unavo1ddbly impl1ed ~ the 
1rreconcilabillty of the continued n perat'i"On 
of both, or unless there is s ometh1ng 1n the 
gencraT law ~ ~ the course o f ieo1sTat'i"On 
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~ its sub1ect matter tha t makes i t man~fest 
that the leT1slature contem,la ted a nd i nte nded 
~peaT. 12 1 Mon t . a t 41 , l9 4 P . 2d at 641. 
Emph asis added . I 

The Cou r t concluded t h d t the rule that the later 
legislat ive enactment prevai l s over the e arlier was the 
bett er- r ule to app l y bec.aus t o ho l d o~herwise "would 
ma t e rially dilute t ' effect o f ~ontana ' s 
ant1discdmination legisLation . • The Court ex l .l.-,cd 
that t he leqtsl iltive int~ t of th~ lluman Rtqhts Act is 
that • lt l here shall be ~o Jtscrlrn<n •ton tn certa tn 
a reas o f the ltv~·s ot Mon "'lila ct t tzcns, employment betnq 
one surh area , e xcep t unde r the m st ltmtted o ~ 
ct r c ul1'stances ." 'H·.e ret.rel"nnt law clearly •:tolates 
this tntentton bl'rause ; L'rm~ts dtscrirtHiiltt"n tr. 
employment b«set! solely u;;. :·1 age . Th~> C<"ur · cr ncluded 
tha t the mandatory rct!rem. ,t la~ ~•S tm~.:ndl~ rapoalcd 
by the llum.:H• Ptghts IKt . ':"'lis ~.JI'71L" r"JS"'nt!'g Cll.tl• s f!"j" 
concluston that the llum.l• ohts '' ., must J: r e-.-1. '-"Pr 
the nepot tsm Ia~ . Th" ·"'P' • tsrr. I a·~ ·~"' ~,-,.., •• "1 1 <l H 
and 1~35 : thP !lUll'.-.:- Ptqht 1t:t 1n ... - .: 1rr. ;q-• . The 
L'ar lt~ r Aet ts sprctftc , an .! ._ht! 1 J'"• r rv :• r.·~rol . The 
tntcnt o f th, Hwn.Jn i'lghts ;,..; • 15 st.1· JL "Jo? . The 
n~(JCJtlsr.- la~ clt-.a r l_. v1 la ' s ~hat t:- • .... , ~~c.l ~. , ~!.. 

perrn1ts ilscrtmlthltt on in f t-lc ytrt:•r.t b.1s· ~ s:rlt:.."li' :>!'". 

m r t t d ... s t • t: us . On t hi !, !Ja s t s , : :a• H ur.: 1t n R ' ~ ;._ ' t\.: t 
mu~ t p rPv4:, vv,at th~ n~~o:~s~ ldw . 

Th~ Leq ... sl.Jturr .. ~n:r \oo',,uJt :._(, n :J····• the con:. I :. --;;;:;> bt:~~ · •'t" 

thcs" t ,.•o ~cts :.o .:ac.:ccrtpl•sh :.t"'lr s::..l::.· ·d no .. : s wh1.c 
"''' idino t: -tnslst.~n::. 'I•PllCl' r.s o : ::.h ... :- s · •::.1ror:· 
priJ to::ctt.Jn , 

,II EREf• 1n· , I~ l ~ 

7t:L llurn .r, 
t r us:e• s < 
"I!'P l(.ynu•n l • 

r"lattonship 

~~ry truly y<urs , 

' litE GREF!. Y 
A~t t '!"~"i" G~n~ra! 

ftu.;~ · s t\c: 
.. ~cho ! 

te.JC~cr 

pr h.' .:.s 
,1. . ~r1c:. 
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